
The Depart ment of Agri cul ture (DA) plans to im ple ment a pen sion scheme for farm ers and
�sh er men across the coun try.

Agri cul ture Sec re tary Em manuel Pi nol said the Philip pine Crop In surance Corp. (PCIC) ‘has
started de sign ing a pen sion pro gram which would pro vide re tire ment ben e �ts to mil lions of
peo ple who pro duce food for the coun try.”

“I have al ways em pha sized that while gov ern ment work ers have the Gov ern ment Ser vice
In surance Sys tem and pri vate com pany em ploy ees and self-em ployed work ers have the So cial
Se cu rity Sys tem, farm ers and �sh er men are not cov ered by any pen sion fund,” Pi nol said.

Ini tially called the Farm ers and Fish er men’s Pen sion Fund (FFPF), the pro gram is aimed at
pro vid ing se cu rity to farm ers and �sh er men in the coun try who re tire from food pro duc tion
work be cause of old age,” he added.

Piñol said the FFPF could be funded through the tar i�s and du ties im posed on im ported
agri cul tural and �sh eries prod ucts which could be done through Con gres sional ac tion.

“I asked PCIC to pre pare the pro posal for the pen sion fund so that it could be submitted to
Congress for en act ment into law,” Pi nol said.

PCIC pres i dent Jovy Bern abe said they are now ironing out the de tails of the pro posal in -
clud ing the bud get needed but did not give a spe ci�c time line.

The pro posal fol lows the im ple men ta tion of the Life and Ac ci dent In surance pro gram which
pro vides � nan cial ben e �ts of up to P50,000.

PCIC pri mar ily pro vides in surance pro tec tion to farm ers against losses aris ing from nat u ral
calami ties, plant dis eases and pest in fes ta tions of palay, corn and other crops.

Mean while, Vice Pres i dent Leni Ro bredo is urg ing the gov ern ment to con sider giv ing more
sub si dies to rice farm ers na tion wide.

Speak ing to re porters fol low ing a di a logue with stake hold ers in Bu la can, Ro bredo pro posed
pro vid ing more funds to the Na tional Food Author ity (NFA) to en able it to buy rice from lo cal
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farm ers at a higher price.
“My pro posal is for the gov ern ment to sub si dize the NFA so it can buy from farm ers

(beyond the cur rent rate of P17 per kilo),” Ro bredo said.
Ro bredo said in vest ing in Filipino farm ers is a sig ni�  cant step to wards ad dress ing the pos -

si bil ity of rice short age in the coun try.
Asked for her opin ion on pro pos als to re move the limit on rice im por ta tion, the Vice Pres i -

dent urged the gov ern ment to con sult �rst with stake hold ers and weigh its im pact be fore ap -
prov ing such a pol icy.


